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The Democratic sUte committee met
on Wednesday at one o'clock p M.. in
the Board of Tiade Rooms, Harrisburg
Hon U E. Wright was elected to suc-cte- d

himself 83 state Chairman.

The state department has issued a
a warrant for the surrender to Canadian
authority of Charles Ryan, arrested at
Eton. Pa., ou a charge of highway
robbery in Canada.

The enormous amount of wood used
every year for (he purpose of making
Dater mav be estimated from the fact
that the I'ttit Journal of Pans, which
has a circulation of over 1,000.000 cop
ies a day and is printed on wood pulp
rjatier. consumes in a year 120.000 fir

trees of an average height of 65 feet
This is equivalent to the annual thin

' ning of 25,000 acres of forest land.

Practically without opposition, and
without taking a yea and uay vote, the
Beoate ou Friday afternoon, in executive
session, ratified the treaty with Great
Britain, providing for the appointment
ot a commission for the assessment of
the damages growing out of the seizure
cf vessels engaged in sealing in the Be-

ring sea. There were one or two verbal,

but unimportant, amendments.

Twenty years ago Charles Moon was
one of a number of employes who went
ou a strike from a shovel and handle
manufacturing concern at Pittsburg.
The men, when they struck were mak-

ing nearly $5, but struck for t per day.
Moon asked for lodging at one of the
Pittsburg police staions the other night
and stated that he bad not worked since
he strike, twenty years ago, nor would
he uutil he could get at least f t per day.

The house committee on territories
voted Monday to report favorably the
bill to admit Arizonia as a suite. That
territory has an estimated population of
77,000 an actual one of much smaller
proportions. That is to say, it has
about as many people as Scranton or
Patterson or Fall River. Yet it is pro-

posed to give to this combination of
gravel pits and uninhabitable mountains
two senators, one representative and
three electoral votes. In New York,
Massachusetts, Ohio, Illinois and the
other states only one congressman is al-

lowed to 173,tH)l inhabitants. Arizona,
with only 77,000 people have a con-

gressman and two senators if the bill fa-

vored by the committee is passed. There
are plenty of bad precedents for this sort
of thing, but there is neither sense nor
justice in it.

Ok all the examples of senatorial gall,
few have excelled the proposition from
the committee on elections to pay three
senators from Wyoming, Montana and
Washington the salary for two years be-

fore they were elected and qualified.
These three persons were appointed

by the governors of their states to va
cancies which the governors were not
qualified to fill. So the senate decided.
They came to Washington, but they
were not admitted, and they performed
no service whatever, except in the lob
bies. Subsequently they were regularly
elected and took their seats and have
been drawing their salaries since.

Now they want to be paid for the time
that they would have liked to be sena
tors but were not $10,000 apiece. Im-

pudence could hardly, go farther. And
the worst of it is the senate is quite capa-
ble, in its "courtesy," of acceding to the
demand.

In General Jackson's time a man who
had 16 ounces of silver could sell them
in the market for one ounce of gold;
and so General Jackson who was a
Square dealing man approved the coin-
age ratio putting sixteen times aa much
silver into a coined silver dollar as was
required of gold for a gold dollar. But
the large quantities of silver produced of
late years, and the improved and cheap-
ened processes of mining it and extract-
ing the pure metal from the ore have so
reduced its value that if now requries 32
ounces of silver to buy an ounce of gold.
If General Jackson were alive he would
not be caught in the company of the
cheap money advocates who wish to put
CO cents worth ot silver into a dollar
and pay 100 cents of debt with it. He
adjusted his ratio of intrinsic value, so
that all the dollars in the hand
of the people should be real dollars,
worth as much after, they are melted by
fire as they were before melting.

"The naked proposition is that the
Fnited States shall coin, at the public
expense, for the exclusive benefit of the
individuals and corporations owning the
bullion, all the silver that may be pre-

sented at the mints into dollars contain-
ing 371 J grains of pure silver, or 412 J
grains of standard silver, worth intrin-
sically about 51 or 52 cents, deliver the
coins to the depositors of the bullion,
and compel all the other people in the
country to receive these coins at a valu-
ation of 100 cents each in the payment
of debts due them for property sold, for
labor and service of all kinds,Jor pen-

sions to soldiers and sailors and their
widows and children, for losses sustain-
ed under policies issued by life and oth-

er insurance companies, for deposits in
savings banks, trust companies, building
associations and other institutions, for
debts due to widows and orphans by
guardians, executors and administrators
of decedents' estates and other trustees,
ior salaries of all civil, military and na-
val officials, and the compensation of
private soldiers and seamen, and, in
short, for every kind of obligation re-

cognized by the law of the land, except
only in cases where the prudent capital-
ist has taken the precaution in advance to
contract for payment in gold or its equi-
valent." John G. Carlisle, in a speech
po the workingmen of Chicago.

These is a class of party speakers and
writers who, 6a?s the Philadelphia Tiuu.
assume, and sometimes with safety, that
people have short memories and that it
is unnecessary to adhere to facts. For
example, the chairman of the New Jer-

sey Republican convention thought he
bad made a tilling point when he said
that "under this Democratic regime the
surplus in the treasury, which so dis-

tressed our Democratic friends mysteri-

ously disappeared, and has never beeD

beard of since."
The national fiuances are too serious

a subject to be discussed for partisan ef
fect, but even from that standpoint it
might be thought that the disappearance
of the surplus was a thing that a Repub
lican campaign orator would prefer to
say little about. When Harrison was
elected president the net cash in the
treasuly outside the hundred million
rold reserve was S133.G33.834. When
Cleveland was elected, four years later,
it had been reduced to f30.32S,yiS, and
before March this small sum was so near
ly exhausted that the treasury was
obliged to postpone the payment of war-

rants and the gold reserve itself was in-

fringed upon. The surplus had disap
peared before the lemocratic regime
came in.

And there was nothing mysterious
about its disappearance. It was spent.
In the four years from 18S6 to 1SS u,e
excess of receipts overexpenses had been
396,529,000. In 1SS9 it was $87,761,-00- 0,

and for the fiscal year of 1890, for
which the appropriations bad been made
by tke old congress under the old reve-

nue laws, it was $105,345,(X0. Then
the Reed MrKinley congress got to
work, reducing the revenues slightly
and increasing the expenditures largely.
In 1891 the surplus revenue was re-

duced to $37,240,000; in 1S92, to $9.- -

915,000, and in 1893, to $2,342,000.
The McKinley act and the Sherman act
were then well under way, and the next
year the surplus bad changed to a defi-

cit of $69,803,000.
During this year the Sherman silvei

act was repealed and the new tariff put
in operation, and for the fiscal year of
1895 the deficit was reduced to $42,805,- -

000. This year it will be further re-

duced to about $25,000,000 or less, and
in another year, with no change in the
revenue laws, it would probably disap-
pear. But even in 1895 the receipts
were larger than in 1892, and would
have yielded a large surplus if the ex-

penditures had remained the same as in
1889 or 1890.

The regime
was able to increase the annual appro-
priations one hundred millions in three
years without immediate disaster, at the
same time issuing four millions a month
of new demand notes, solely because of
the plethoric condition in which it found
the treasury. It left the treasury bank-

rupt, with a currency panic clearly fore-

shadowed, and the present administr-
atis has been struggling against odds to
mitigate the evil results of four years of
financial blundering. That is the truth,
though it may not suit partisans to ac-

knowledge it.

The state Republican convention, says
the Harrisburg Patriot, of Thursday, will
to-da- y, with what is popularly mis-
named enthusiasm, endorse Senator
Quay for the presidency. It will do so
not because the gentleman has any pe-

culiar fitness for the place. It will do so
for one reasen solely because the man
himself demands it.

Lees than a decade ago such action
would have been believed absolutely im
possible on the part of any future state
convention. Indeed had Senator Quay
as late as two years ago declared that in
the event of General Hastings' election
as governor he would be a presidential
candidate and had General Hastings ad
ded to the announcement that he, as
governor of the commonwealth, would
take pride in presenting the name of the
Beaver politician to . the national conven
lion, General Hastings would now lie
practicing la,w in Bellefonte and Will
iam M. Singerly would be occupying the
executive mansion on the Susquehan
na's banks.

But "things are differnt now." The
public conscience appears to be stilled.
The independence of high-minde- d Re
publicans seems to have voluntarily
shackled itself. No voice within his
party protests against Quay's nomina
lion ana tyranny save that of a once
power gorged and always corrupt politi
cian from the western metropolis of the
state and his cry comes not from a tor
tured heart but out of an emptied stom
ach. Men high in private positions,
men elevated in great organizations and
institutions, men raised to the bench,
all alike vie in paying court to the boss
whose throne was tottering amid a sea
of corruption later than a twelve month
ago, the boss whose daily steps for years
have invited and have been beset bv
nameless dangers and whose example,
since he entered public life, has been
persistently harmful and abhorrent.

"Do evil deeds thus quickly come to
end?" Are the rewards for those who
offend and the penalties for those who
would be faithful? Are the higher pur
poses of the Republican party in Penn
sylvania to be abandoned, shall its noble
achievements cease to be reverenced, its
great leaders be forgotten, that an en-

riched and implacable boss may gain
greater power, more deeply plant the
seeds of corruption more grievously
wrong and oppress a great common-
wealth? Or will there yet come a great
outcry, a moral revolution, before it is
toe late?

Mr. George B. Roberts, president of
the P. R. R company, insists that busi-
ness last fall started out well and ener-
getically and that had it not been for the
Jingoes and free silver agitators we
would now be in very prosperous times.
The two things which he firmly believes
necessary to quick and permanent pros-
perity are "sound money' and "rest from
tariff agitations." These are necessary
to good times and just so soon as the
agitation for free silver and high tariff
cease, business will begin to boom again.

M ashing! ou Lelier.

Wnshinzton, I. C , April ISth, 1893.
Spenker Keed is now tho object of the
McKinlevites hatred to rrvtrifci extern.
They realize that if McKinley fails Vt

capture UiJ n
will Iiei-il'soi-- ;- sit i, wlii h
is :uaking it self fell iu a iii'i-- srntr-- r

m luuer ti:iu sou p'.!'el-- ! m ; I p Mi-

llie. A promiaeut McKki vi'e snil
under conditions wiiich pr v .t "le use
of his name: "Ii-e- d m iy s- -i : suc-

ceed in keeping McKinW "Ut t
nomination, but it won't tl. hi i any
good. Not only will McKini. y'p friemis
work against HeM. if ttiey tiud them-
selves unable to win, but they will

to throw ttie nomination to eouie
man who will not treat R h1 any letter
than Harrison did during his term

Although the charge has not directly
leen made, the inference from the re-

peated refusals of Senator Mitchell,, of
Oregon, who is in charge of the resolu-

tion, to set a date for taking a vote on
the question of seating Ol Dupont s

Senalor f r m DeUwMre, in ttiat he is
afraid to have a vote taken. Senator
Gorman evidently does not take much
ttock in the talk of adjou nnientin May,
as he remarked when Senator Mitchell
tried to give his reasons for not seitini; a
date for a vote, that it meant it would le
put off until after June 1.

Two Republican members of the hon-- e

who have leen indulging i i dreams of
the figure they would cut in the sjwaker's
chair of the next house, provided, of
course, that the Rebublicnns continue to
control that body, were very much dis
gusted when it was authoritatively de
nied that Siieaker li-H- intended to re
tire from public life it he failed t get
nominated for president Their dream
is over, unless they can get Heed nomin
ated at St. I,ouis, as they know he can
be shaker as long as he remains in the
house and the house remains npuuii- -

can. Jlopkius, ot Illinois, aim i:rreu,
of Mass , are the memliers referred to.

There is no longer any reason for
doubt as to where Speaker Reed stands.
The platform adopted ly the M:iitie Re
publicans this week was submitted to
Mr. Reed for his approval and for the
purpose of allowing him to make any
desired changes therein several days l- -
fore the convention met Mr. Reed re-

vised the platform and made several
changes in its wording, so that it may
le considered as a personal declaration
of piinciples held by him He deserves
more credit than Mckinley for h:s hand-
ling of the financial question, he doesn't
try to straddle it but comes out square-
ly against silver and in favor of gold.

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the National Association of
Democratic cluls held here this week, it
was decided to hold the next national
convention of the association at S.
Ixniis, on lioth. next. The
committee adopted a resolution thank
ing all who heljied to make the Jeffer.-o-n

birthday pilgrimage to Montiecllo a suc
cess. After adjourning toe com-

mittee called in a body at the White
House, to pay their respects to Presideu
Cleveland.

Representative Livingston, of Ga.,
succeeded in getting applause from iw.tli
sides of the house in a few remarks he
made, which he called explanatory of
the increase from $2,000,000, which was
the amount appropriated last year, to
$11,000,000, which was carried by the
Fortification appropriation bill passed
this week. Slid Mr. Liyingst n: "I
congratulate the country that it is now
conceded that McKinley will re the next
Republican nominee and that the A. P.
A. will beat him. (This was loudly ap-

plauded by the anti-McKinl- Republi-
cans.) It is also acknowledged that the
Jeffenonian IVmocracy will control the
Chicago convention and give relief to
the country. After March 4, next the
country will be safe." This was ap-
plauded by all. Proceeding Mr. Living-
ston said it was common sense to pre-
pare for war, even wheu it wasn't antici-
pated. At this point Mr. Walsh of New
York, interrupted to ask if Mr. Living-
ston knew that Kogland had sent 45 rapid--

fire guns to Kiugston, Canada, for the
protection of the lakes. "It matters
not," replied Mr. Livingston, "if she
has sent 45,000. We can. iu the event
of war, take Canada in three wreks, no
matter how mauy guns or men she
might send there." That brought the
loudest applause of all.

Notwithstanding pressure to relax the
strict enforcement of the immigration
laws brought by agents of the steam
ship lines, Commissioner Stump of the
Immigration Bureau says the letter of
the law will be strictly enforced and that
if it becomes necessary to relieve the
overcrowded station in New York har-
bor the Italian immigrant; will be put
back upon the steamers which broucht
them over until their right to land is es-

tablished. The steamship men knew
the law when they brought those pau-
pers over here. m.

Fatal Philadelphia lire.
The explosion of a gasoline tank under

the train sheds of the old Pennsylvania
Railroad Station at Thirty -- second and
Market streets, Philadelphia, at about
4:20 o'clock Saturday afternoon, led to a
conllagration which totally destroyed
that building, eight Pullman coaches,
twelve ordinary Pennsylvania dav
coaches, and an immense amount of
supplies and valuable documents. The
loss, so far as could te ascertained, will
reach nearly, if not quite, half a mill-
ion dollars, as that iu coaches alone
will amount to nearly $250,000. Dur-
ing the course of the fire five firemen
were overcome by the intense heat, nine
were injured, two of whom afterward
died from their injuries, while one Penn-
sylvania Railroad employee was over-
come by the heat, aud a boy was injured
during the excitement incident to the
arrval of engines.

Aged Men liarnil to Death.

Potlstown, April IS Philip Fillrnan,
aged 65 years, met with a horrible death
while burning brush yesterday at his
home at St. Mary, Warwick township,
Chester county. Not returning for sup-
per, a search was instituted and his
charred body was found alongside the
brush heap. Being affected with dizzi-
ness for some time, it is supposed he was
suddenly overcome with an attack anil
fell into the flames. He was a life-lon- g

resident of Warwick township.
Daniel Barto, aged 70, residing near

GablesvHle, was so badly burned while
burning brush yesterday that he died
from his injuries several hours after-
wards. His arms were almost burned
from his body.

Aotliing Heard ofansn.
St. Petersburg, April 19 The police

have a report from Ust Yansk. Northern
Siberia, that nothing is known there of
Dr. Nansen. Ust Yansk is the point east
of the Lena Delta, from which was da-
ted the first report by Kusharff. contract-
or for Nansen, that the explorer had
reached the pole and was returning.
The report which the police have now
received also says that the natives who
stayed from May to Novemler on the
Liakhoff and Koteiny Islands, where
Baron Toll's provision stores intended
for Nansen 's use are placed, saw no
wreckage or sign of Nansen.

Hi best of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

i&BSOMJTEELI' FUSE
i riidii in Ohio.

Fremont. Ohio, April 20 A tornado
over Sandusky county this after-

noon, carrj ing death and destruction in
its path A large portion of the richest
fr;iiing section in the state is literally
a barren waste to-uig-

At leart three rtersons were killed out
righ', others are dying and a large mini- -
her were injured. K.iiir miles cnrih of .

here the home of W. L. Green, a wt-il--

to-d- o farmer, was crushed like an egg j

shell. Mr Green and his son were:
found dead Bud mangled near by Jiiid I

Mrs. Green wa? f.ittlly hurt. The baby
was blown twenty rods away in its cra-
dle, which was sma.-ln-d to pieces, but
the youngster was uninjured and at-

tracted the rescuing patty to its predica-
ment by crowing lustiiy for help, when
thev arrived two li'iiis later.

Near by wms a schooi house with fifty
pupils, but the wind missed it by a few
rods. It was the only buil.ling spared
in the vicinity. Further on a school
house WHS completely demolished, but
fortunately the M'holars were taking a
vacation this week. At Amos llerriek's
frm Herrick and John Low were shear
ing sheep iu the barn. The building !

was smashed anJ Iv was blown forty
rods againsta tree and killed. Herrick
escaped with slight injuiies

Every bridge, barn and fence and
nearly every tree in Rice and Sandusky
townships were destroyed. A tree was
blown up-- a passing freight train,
crushing the cabosseand fatally injuring
a brakeman. Two others weie badly
hurt. It is feared further rejorts of
death wiil come in.

A H Miian Alumst l.jiiclii tl.

Shamokin, April 20 The infant
ehilil sii Km ma Hoatner wis missing to-
day. It was rejorted that the woman
had disposed of her child by unfair
means, whereupon 2t0 women collected
and urged her to teil where the child was.
She refused.

A rope was procured and the young
woman was dragged from bed. She w:is
taken to the yard and threatened with
hantring unless she revealed the where
aboutsof the child The terrified young
woman led the mob te Coal Run creek,
c'ose by, where she dug from the banks
'hi corpse of the missing infant

This so enraged the women that they
were about to string Miss Hoatner lip
w hen a crowd of miners hearing the up-
roar hurried to the scene iu time to pre-
vent a lye.ching. Emma IJoatoer was
carried to her home in time to arn-st-e:- l

by a posse who had summoned
when the women took her from the
house.

She was taken before Justice Rowe
who. finding that she was in a fainting
condition, had her removed to the alms-
house, where she is now lying at the
point of death.

Murdered lj Ifurglars.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 19. Ixo
llirth, a well-know- n and wealthy citi-
zen, living at No. 1020 West Washing-
ton street, was inM tnlly killed at 2
o'clock this morning by two masked
men, who were discovered in his bed
room, and whom he pursued into the
rear part of the house. Mrs. Hirth was
awakened by a noise in the room and
saw two men standing in the doorway-leadin-

to another room. She gave the
alarm by calling to her husband, where-
upon one of the men leveled a pistol at
her and tired, the bullet entering the
headloard, just above w here she lay. A
second shot followed an ins taut Uter,
and the two men turned towards the rear
of the house. Mr. llirth was awakened
by the first shot, and sprang from the
In d and followed the intruders As he
passed into the room immediately back
of the sleeping apartment, a third shot J

was h red, which sent a bullet through
his heart.

I'.ig Miovel Trust Kn Mini.

Anderson, I d , April 19. Represen-
tatives from ail the 1 1 shovel ft clorics
iu the I'niled States, it is reported here,
have formed a combination. The
factories are located iu Philidcl
phia. Pittsburg anil Beaver Falld, Pa ;
Louis, Mo ; Terre Haute, Iud , aud An-
derson. Organization will e completed
at another meeting in Boston late next
week. -- The tru t has already advanced
the price 20 per cent., and since April
'. net an order has bee a booked at the
old quotations It 8 proposed to limit
the output to 400,000 dczcu shovels a
j ear, w hich is about the limit of the
country's demand. None of the plants
in the trut-- t will t? permitted to increase
its output, and, should it sell more thau
it manufactures, the privilege of placing
the order must lie purchased from the
trust.

Tarried lint Four Months.

Lititz, Penna., April 17. Jofeph
Dougherty, formerly of Philadi Iphia,
who has been living here for the past
fifteen months, this evening shot his
wife and then shot himself. -- The wo-
man died several houi3 later. but
Dougherty is still living The woman
was only twenty years old.

The couple can.e to Lancaster to-da- v

and Dougherty liecame partially intoxi-
cated. He purchased cartridges for a
pistol and immediately after his return
home shot his wive in their bedroom.
The woman's wound was at first not
considered fatal, hut she lived only two
hours. The couple had lieen married
but four months and no cause is known
for the tragedy.

Suffering In Alaska.

San Francisco, April 19. According
to advices received per schooner Excelsi-
or, serious state of atliairs reigns in
Alaska. Sitka aud Juneau are ovei-Howi-

with miners who cannot start for
the gold fields on account, of the ice.
Provisions are plentiful, but the prices
charged are exhorbiUnt. Some of the
men are destitute and have not taken
enough gold to pay for a second class
passage to Puget Sound, much less Sau
Fraucisco. The gold fields, as a rule,
are said to be a miserable apology for : n
Eldorado.

More Massacres Feared.

Constantinople, 'April 21. Authentic
information received here shows thil
the Turkish prison at Marasb is crowded
with Armenians, who, it is added, are
subjected to horrible tortures.

A renewal of the massacres is feared
The Redifsand Bashihazouks quattered
at Zeitoun are devastating the lauds of
the Armenians. The police have re-
commenced to arrest Armenians.

A Steamer Almost Capsized on
the Sandusky River.

31 ANY PEOPLE !!AI ( LOnF. CALLS.

$imr. Iinnfll ll'iu k t lk Tiinlirr or
Their IStiiiifil tlMti. Itut augtit
lV t YViimI utl I li Ot itutil
eeivct) rv-r- Injuria.

Fr.F.vovT. ().. Aliril i'. Further par-
ticulars of the cyclone have, been

after a careful tour of the entire
dir-tric- t traversed by the storm

The fine farm residence and all build
injzs oii the farm of (otirye II W.tg-ponc- r

were raed to the ground lb-r-

ir was. while sheanni; n-- n the
bam. that .John live met death
(ieor.'e Watgonci and his
son were pinned tetwceii the 1 mliei s
and only liberated atter hard wink
Their injuries while. arn not
fatal

In thf lionse were Wngcoiier's wife
and two daughters Thev were thrown
several lods and badly injured Amos
lb It iek w;is struck by a flying tinilw--
and I'.islctt l'g crushed The. sawmill
owned bv Dan Hensel is it complete,
wreck. Sirs Joseph L Greene, who
was badly injured with the. iMirin;
the windstorm Mrs William Shei f ;oid
children were driving in a bnpuy The
nutht. was wrecked and tin y w--t re
hurled against, a tree and severely in
jnretl

The steamer Colonel r.artletr wns
comina np the river, and when strnefc
bv the gale nearly capsized and slupied
a large amount of water. On lumrd were
two iroverumeiit inseelors lM'sid-- s the
crew, and they had a narrow eseape
from drowning. Part of t he. jinle struck
tlie Hlne Hanks just as a lxitani.mg
class were starting home in :i covered
carriage. The carriage was wrecked
and the students thrown in all nine
turns It is lielicvi d that some if those
injured raunof survive.

Anolllfr Victim of the Slorin,
Ai.i.lANfK. .. April '2. Another

victim of tl e storm has lieen learm-- of
Mrs Edward Miller, wife of a fanner,
wt lit to the pasture after the cows.

the. storm ami did not return Her
dead lodv was found afbr the storm
It was supposed she died from flight
Jillectitig her heart..

SCOTT JACKSON ON TRIAL.

Tl.e .Inrnrft anil I est itinT I
lining Taken

Cincinnati, April '.V A jury has
ecu and the trial of Scott Jack

son for the murder f I'earl I'.ryaii ha.s
commenced at Newport. Ky.

Jnilfje Iltlin presides Counsel for
the prosecution sire Commonwealth At
torney M. It Ijockliart, County At-

torney Knmsay Washington, "oloiu 1 II
V Nelson of Newport and Attorney

Hayes of (Ireen Castle. Ind , the two
last named lci?ff employe! by the
P.ryan family. Attorneys for Jackson
are Colonel George Washington ami
Colonc j J Crawford of Newjiort ami
W. (! Shcppard of Hamilton. . who
will appear for Walling when his trial
tomes tip George Washington and
K.unsay Washington, father ami mmi.
re on opposite sides in this cast;

After the jury was sworn the court
ordered the prose nl ion and defense to
read a list of their witnesses. Colonel
Crawford, for the defense . gave notice
of except ions to fins order.

Commonwealth Attorney lxkli.ir!
read the indictment ami stated what
the line of tlx; prosecution would lo-

in this he announced the pnriosc to
attack Jackson's character, showing

a double life
Tin; lirsi witness called was John

Hilling, t he ly that found lh; dead
of Pearl I'ryau on Feb. I Tin;

set ond witness. Dr. W. S Tingley. who
saw the ImkIv two hours after its dis
eovery and who attended Irfith jx- -t

mortcms. gave im jmi taut testimony.
He said the girl must have lieen killed
where the ho ly was found not earlier
than the. midnight her
body was found. that the
knife that t nt her head otT was a sharp
Hi.--f rnuieiit ami the hand that wielded
it . skilled hand. Judge Helm aided
in toss examining the witness The
di ti i.si; object id ami was overruled ami
ti-o- c lions Jackson was culm
&l,il It ok Holes of the pi ceilings

Nel)ralTi Silvr leiiiKrat.
Lincoln, Neb , April 22. The. state

convention of the silver wing of the
Democratic party of Nebraska convened
in Lincoln today to select delegates to
the Chicago convention Silver resoln
lions will le. atlopted. Tin; delegation
exjH Cts to have to tight lor admission,
but expects to win easily.

liiHtrnclt-f- l t or MrKinloy.
N ashvim.k, April 22 At Summer-tow- n

the Republican convention ol the
Seventh congressional district, seh-cte- -'

delegates lo St Loins ami instructed
tin in for McKinley

Silver In 4'iitril
MoNTtiOMK.u Y. Ala . April' 22 Free

silver men control (he Democratic state
convention ami will nominal John
slon for governor, anil endorse lrc
silver

1 III iitllMtr W KenitiMe.

New York. April 22. Shortly liefore 10
o'clock to ii i ix t t a lire was discovered lie-hi-

the scenes of the Staii'laid theatre
while a jJuy was in progress. Without
an y loss of time the curtain was dropped
au I the manager told the ai.ilience that a
slight tire was going on in the scenery and
that there was no danger. He asked the
audielice to withdiaw, as he thought it
was the most prudent thing to be done.
The audience then left tin; theatre with-
out undue excitement and the tire tit ex-

tinguished in few minutes. The loss was
slight.

1Itc-- I tjr m Ijtt li .

Alliance. O , April 22. Ferdinand Zur-brug-

employed in a saw mill near here,
met with an unfortunate accident lo-iia-

A piece of lath, hulled by the saw with
great force, ploughed its way into his ab-
domen, making a horrible uoiiud. He
succeeded in reniovii.tr the lath and walk-
ed home, leaving a tiail Of blood behind.
He will die.

Beware or 'onulrfHrWho u"e.t the market d1 are the mesas ol
rol.l.lnir tick eile ul their ue.ne.Y. ami what la
of ftill Kreater e of not onlreuently
aitKravatlnic the complaints under which thevI!mt. It Is an aet ot duty we owe to oc ely towarn the --oi.l ana i ust there ilnnnerous lrau--
A little ra-- e on ilio i.art ol the purrha e- - willprotect 'hem on tj lie.irltitc in in In tthee frts; Never bay where It tfi olleretl intullr. (In keics or pus) as the Kennine It. rte-ter- 'i

Stein ach Hirers are Ut only In totie havlnirthe han.lK.me Meel plate lalf-- 1 iIIhi lavinic theornhat between Si Oconee ar.d the Kriio.n, andhaving-- at the bottom a. minatore note ol I nnd lorone eent. a iHcaitnile ot the Miniature ofthe president ol the company. t.er the cork Isa tielallic cap, on which is impressed the name
ol the article, together with a tuedelllon head Inthe centre. Any person setlinic the counterfeitHosteller's Stomach Hitlers we shall not hestl-ta- te

to brtDK U justice, as we never tail to con-
vict. .

SALE
PIN ELINENS

Kverv woman know the merit
t.T N. j. Kicliard-oii'- s Sons 0.tl.-n"- s

linec-i- . 1 he tint-s- i uiid best made in I'el-l.- l.

Ircl-ii:-!- . where thev've beiui tuakilijl
l.iui us for over it hundred cat's. at:l have
a i.i 1,1 - v i,le retaliation (or producing
choice honc-- i L'oo.iv We liantil over
Five Tin. u. tad lloliai worth of

FINE TABLE CLOTHS
AND NAPKINS

alone, on si;-- basis a-- ; permits our selling
ihem at the makers pri.-,- ; as f il!ms:

FINE TABLE CLOTHS
2 vnrds wide and 2 v:;rd- - loatr.

- 7.1. ? no and $1 J"..
2 vards wide and yards Inii2.

- t .Mi. $1 .Mi. ."i in., f 'l .Ml and lo ill.
2 vaid- - uh!i and .'t ar.ls i.itej.

on. "tl. SS..VI :u.. S;ii .vi.
2 yards w uie and yard- - lon.

J?."i .Ml. J?i..Ml. s .Ml. f.i .Mi. flu.ti I f I ..Ml.

- Viirils wi.ie ami I v:irus lonif,
t"..Mi. 7 .Mi .me fti.ui.

I"Iivi-- e do not eon Ton nd these with ordi-
nary Kii as they are ijuite different
ami much better.

2' .' yards wide and 2-- vards lotisr,
?."..Mi. 7 . ?'. ami 12 no.

2,1.. anls wide and 3 vards hum.
.Mi. is .Ml. $.i .Ml. ?ll.oo and .I4..MI.

V' yards w ide and .'!'. yards lonir.
Ss no. m mi. f (..Mi. Ji.t.ito and 17. iM.

2' . yards wide and I yards hum.
s I tl it?ll lift and ?! I no

T he Napkins match most of ihe Cloths.
bill you can set either ' lot h or .Napkins
rC.lurate.

'i ve ci"ht hs si Napkin.
s'X.Mi, . : 7."i and 1 7."i a iio.cii.

Three-- n nailer -- ize Napkins.
?.'..M). S7 on, .M) and flo 2". a dozen.

This is a i ni;mrt unit y to replenish
your Idm-- Closet, ami we hope to receiveyour Muii Orders for them.

Send for samples of lre-- s hxids, Su i

Silks, I'ineWash Wood- -.

BOGGS&BUHL,
A.lleglieiiy, Pa.

EMINENTLY

SUCCESSFUL

I lis Rooms arc Crowded.
Everybody Satisfied.

Dr. McClellan,
Celebrated Specialist.

Formerly in charge of the ISIec-t- ri

:il ami Meilic;l Department of
the Hale Ilot Springs,
Ark., will lie at the

MCUNTAIN HOO.'E.

H15EXSBURG, PliN'NA.,
oX

Tuesdav, .Mav f, ISiW.

- , s s s;s7sta-- $

llt lrl I FI I.IN has I ecn conncctf.I withHie l ci h.. . In itirimi'irt. n.l hai n...ui Ti..r in ilii:t..i-u- n and trmtlnti di.-rj-i--- an.tleKiiinitf 8 He will ul e thu l..r any ease thathe rinn..: tell l In . Iit-- e in.l where l.watr.l inlive minutes. He Mill return to Kt.cnrhurtverj week .turlmr the ruiniuic year.
Titat,-- ill I anil Surulcil Dm. Ai-tn-e am Chr.nic Catarrh. Inrrien oftne Kye. Kar. !. Thmat and I,uoif. Hvhik-ii-i.I:- i

. H iiihi ilseae. Hiatal-..- .. K .lnev. I.iverKlaihlrr. Chronic Keuiale and Sexual Ii'sease.

Epilepsy and Fits Cured.
A Hamtlre linaranlre lo

Ygui and Mlle-Ap- i Men
Nuner.i.i- - trc.oi Sp. rinat.wrbe and lm;.tenM- - atit? rerun l fell.aliuve in u-- rc rx e-- n in n,at'lre y. arii. an. I other roi e prmluc n Die the ti II win etleot : Ku. ?mhi?. t.,.trtw

i,rin.u..ijf,,i,n:iiirM. c ,nluM.,o il l.'aaver.l,.n to tnemrv and 'exuaieh n- -' Inn . whifii hi tint live Tin in." I.,r -n

or h il c . are (n:tui..uentl mid by Kcujed.eftit ti j .rii'iis.

Blood and Skin Diseases.
an. I e uii 11 ation. a- - o tl r.tMinute .iu: l the limr. ,.a.u In tne i. .01 eru-.- ':10ns. etc. are era.iicaie.1 wliu. uuu rrury or other 1, j j.l.us irui.

ami K ilney rout lm e .ee.iily curd hv trea'.mrnt iha. nevrr l.n;e.l. He un drunt. jruf. hut cure th..u:ii d. ifive inn tdie. Keuietnlier the .l'e --in.l roaie eanv atilnsroi.uis arc-- aiway rrowjs.l w ueiever he n.lt,r.
HTAIR lUI.KDOK M KIIICAt, KXMINKKSHrrraui. N. Y . Nov. a:, lsu.

" ;
Kn.ra-.h- nl tn,.w ot Dr. 1. A. Mf'lellan Iam crritiD that he i eminently jalltie,l ' L

.hyieiati and to ttei all l.irrn. olrbrotue diceai-ex- , ami that hid nun-e- n naa 1 e niuatUed-n.t..- niy bt he had Rreathut he In aifo a thi.n.UKb andurartitloner and deserve his rurre.
Vresident State Itoat.l ol Menlral Kinminerg.

XMIAIIO.K I'KKE.
C'orresiKindeiKie - Solicited - ud - Cnfldentlal.

AUI.I-.E8-

Ir. AMeClollnn,
Lke Krir Infirmary. 17s hl.,a ret,

MA1B CFflflC.
57 Main stieot. Hullalu. New York.

ami all uprine rmm will
i:r..w l".ter ami yield lr morv. ify

m . 20
Phosphate

. Finest fTt n a .ti j U mm.
l lnt from ninntirtorpr to farnior no;.i. , . ...
IORK HtXIt AL HuilkS lork. Pa.

ap 3 41

GfifiCER ana tumont 41 KKl . na (af-.t-

FT- v

Bnsriisrc3- -

Grand Spring ( )enin ol New Wraps, Dro

Goods, MiliiiHM V, etc.
Anion0; our special tliinirs wo menlion
1 Un. I)ress Goods, Black aud Xavv, J."e.

In'cw Shirt i'lir. assorted patterns, lc.
Good Muslin, rc.
( Jood Gingham. ;"ic up.
All-wo- ol IIenri(?tta , Mack, Min, --12c.
All-wo- ol Sertre. black and colors, :".
(- - Chenelle Covers, 7rc.
White S ueads. full size, 7c.
Outinu: Fhiiinel, c. uj).
Xoveltv Dress (ioods, Mack and navv. O,.

Ladies' seamless Mack Hose, 2 pairs tor J.
Larue heavy linen Towels, 2.")c pair.
Small Butter-Towel- s, linen, 2 pairs lor LW.

Ladies' Wash Waists, 2."c. up.
Also a splendid assortment of new I)res

Goods. Millinerv, Persian Silk for Tiimmiu--

Underwear, Notions, ladies and children'
Coats.

We have the airencv for the Standard Pa-
tterns and 1. X. Corsets.

ZrJ' Remeinher as a special inducement
-- ive a rive a Good Nickel Alarrr.
Olcck wi tli a purchase of $10 or over.

We sell all iroods at the verv closest I'vun
and cannot he undersold.

EBENSBURG.

GBAHQ

MtlMlllaiai M Hil'

New things in Dress Gootls,
Wrapper Goods, Mosburrr Silk
per yan", entirely new. New
the lnurket.

Henrietta

evv
and

Full assortment of Prints, Ginghams aud Muslins Full line of

all the latest si j les Ladies' and Children's Shoes.

we carry all the latest styles in
low prices. Come and see us

4

r -- .i-sT . i I . S!
1 JT-.rl-- .-i iltiS

M mUT r

lV5f"Stld hy )ic follow in tr
EltKNsr.rnu H. A. SIi.m iiim U-

I. K. Npasgi.kii.-- K. M.
r i'orff'. nii x --i.tir2i. . . iii riu;h-- ..

aaaaaitttttttttn) , ,

RAILROAD.

Srhedole In effort Nnvtxtr IT. 1SB5.

t'OBBrrllanaal
BAHT.

S5hoTe Eirwa, week iy )IBauwih Mvi.mmoUtion. week day...Line blln. dallj.
Alioona Kl.rrg. .laily l o l m
Harrihur AcrooiuiodaUoa. SnnJj

ool 1 0T p m
Mall tzir. datlr .1 IT f nPhiladelphia bxpreM. dallj 12 i in

Johntnwa Areonimodaikin, week days . 14 a m
Har.if.o Kxre. daily... I... 8 ST a m
Way Pa.st-enar- dally.. .... t 36 p ir
Mail Train, daily 4 p m
Kat Line, daily .. 8 j. m
JuhDlUiwn AccumarKKlatiun. week dayaw 8 4 m

r.tetalairBT Rraarh.
Trains leave as lullnws- - 7 'M and

3.30 p. m. and arrive atlre.n at J.b a. m. and
4.u ;i. m. leii 4.'ren at a. m - and !.Ja
p. m.. and arrive at Kbeorbar at lO.t a. m ,
and 6 10 p. in.

I rrmia Btatl leartield
Iea-r- e 1 rTonn at f 44 a. ta. and a 10 p. m. arrlr-Iij- k

al Crwon ml lli a in. and 4 lo p. in. lr're.on S5 a. tn. and S p. m.. amvinic at lr-vo-

al 10 44 a m. and & p. m.

For ratpi. ai s. etc .rail on airent or a1,lres
Thiw. K. Watt. I. A. W. !.. S:-- o Hth Are
Pitutiurx. Pa.

S. M. PKfcVST. J. K. WtKiO.
Ueneral Manager. Oeneral Manager.

1

!

I

I

OPENINGS
OF

GOODS:
AT

tltMIIMi UM hi MM.

Fane' anl Plnin, New Stles ia

Finisli 13o. to ICe.

Lining of ail the latest kinls in

Shoes, Shirts, Hats, kc.t at very

when in town.

BRADLEY,

Embroideries.
Laces Trimmings.

in

THOS.
GALLITZIN.

Main

It is a Great Comfort
In a tidy liiiiix-kefiH- T u liav- - a ...J
riMikiiis appiiaiice.

Tfce Cinderilla Sto?s and Eseecs

aresuri' taker and prfe-- l rnii
Xi-- d for ih-i- r duraliihty. ti"iv u- -

aud
w

Kvf rvUiine is tlie Ut: KXI'KKIKi i:.
MATKK1AL aud SKILL.

Tlii'ir rleaulimtir3 lss-ii- s lalnr.
Tln-i- r iiiwy save uinnt-y- .

l'AKlt"I.I.Twx-- r. J. IM-trii- Hatim
lSindr. I'atton A. M.

.v Niu. tfetr.-V- v

ntttlMtMtUMUMtMttrt

PEKNSYLYANA

I'rrwaa.

from

Tbuuias. I. ii i II

JOHN PFISTER
DCALEK IS

GEI1ER&L MERCHANDISE,

j

j Hariware. Ciceisrcre,
I

I

MADE-U- P GLOTHIHG,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PR0YI

TEUETaBLM IS bEWi
HaBSEWi, aTf.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOffl,

CRESSON, PA.
maw SOly

M1VM. wrar--r SIMPLE) Fc;

Ui,:

ri-- t

It

IT e

4v


